The interaction of pseudohalides with the phospholipid head-group: a nuclear magnetic resonance study.
Liposomes have been studied by means of high-field magnetic resonance techniques. The choline N+(CH3)3 group showed two proton resonances for phosphatidylcholine whereas the addition of a charged species to the phospholipid resulted in a single N+(CH3)3 resonance. Upon the addition of either of two linear pseudohalide anions, the two resonances for phosphatidylcholine were further split whereas for the mixture of lipids containing a charged species, the single head-group resonance was now split. The presence of a negative charge on the liposome does not prevent the anion-liposome interaction observed for neutral liposomes. Incorporation of cholesterol into the negatively charged liposomes results in a clear initial splitting of the head-group proton signal in a manner very similar to that for neutral liposomes; this head-group signal is then further split upon anion addition. The small splitting involved suggests a weak pseudohalide-liposome interaction whose magnitude depends on the position of the anion in the lyotropic series. The phosphorous NMR signal from the head-group is unaffected by the pseudohalide interaction whereas the carbon signals from the N+(CH3)3 groups are affected, indicating that the initial anion interaction is localized to the region of the choline groups of the liposome. After the initial exposure of the liposome to the anion, however, the splitting decreases with time, indicating that the anions have entered the liposome and interact with both inside and outside head-groups.